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St. Mary’s CE Infant School 

Newsletter  

 No. 3 – 23rd September 2022 

Dear Families, 
 
I've really enjoyed spending some more 
time at St. Mary's Infants this week and 
appreciating just what a special place it is. 
I've enjoyed meeting more families and 
matching more children to parents and 
grandparents. It was lovely to see so many 
of you attending our open classroom 
meetings on Thursday and I hope you're 
feeling confident that your children feel 
happy and safe in school and are settling 
into new classes and enjoying their         
learning. 
 
My favourite part of the week has to have 
been spending time with the Reception 
Class where I was super impressed with 
the children's manners and confidence in 
chatting to me over snacks, their              
enthusiasm, team-work and courage in 
building an obstacle course with a big jump 
at the end and their love of stories. I was 
lucky enough to get to read three stories 
with them - which was definitely the       
highlight of my week! 
 
Please do keep coming and introducing 
yourselves when you see me in school - I 
am endeavouring to get to know you all. 
 
Wishing you a lovely weekend. 
 

With warm regards, 
Debbie Seccull, 
Executive Headteacher 
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Reception 
We had a wonderful time sharing our special items on Tuesday and there was a wide range of items from soft cuddly 
toys, toy vehicles, dolls/action figures, card games and books. It was very interesting listening to the children explain 
why their item was special to them; a great opportunity to practise their listening and speaking skills.  This week we 
have learnt about Oggy Owl the Learning Muscle linked to concentrating, and there have been plenty of                   
opportunities for the children to develop their concentration through adult led and child initiated activities. As         
mentioned on Class Dojo, please check if you can login to your child's Active Learn/Bug Club account so that you can 
access the allocated books there and in future weeks the allocated phonics games and resources.   In PE with Mr 
Baker, the children have been acting out riding bicycles which has involved developing various skills such as             
balancing, side stepping along a narrow lane and hopping over the pot holes. 

 

Year One 
We have been keen geographers in Year 1 this week. We explored where our country is in the world using Google 
Earth. We identified countries in the United Kingdom and took some virtual tours! We have been learning to          
remember the names of the UK’s capital cities and recognise their flags. The class have been so creative making flags 
using different mediums such as pegs, Lego and junk modelling too. As part of our design technology work, we have 
been learning to attach cardboard in different ways using techniques such as a tab, flange, slot, L brace and split pin 
connection. Thank you for the recycling that you have sent in, keep it coming please.  
In maths, we have been learning to find one more than a number and count back from 10. In phonics, we have been 
focusing on the different sounds created by the ‘oo’ digraph. We continued our work on spirals in art this week 
whilst learning to blend and colour mix with chalks and oil pastels. 

Year Two 
The children have loved writing their biographies during topic and especially learning interesting facts about Albert 
Einstein and Amelia Earhart.  In English, we have been story mapping and sequencing the main events of our current 
class story ‘The Sweetest Song’. Lots of the children practised their presentation skills by reading aloud and sharing 
ideas about the story so far. Comparing numbers in maths is our key focus this week and understanding                 
mathematical language. There has been a range of practical activities to engage the children in lots of wonderful 
maths talk.  We have been singing our hearts out learning new songs for our Harvest Festival and really enjoying 
reading and writing our own poems.   
Thank you for attending the welcome meeting yesterday and please feel free to drop in on Monday to meet Mrs.    
Wilson straight after school. 

OUR TOPICS THIS  TERM ARE... Reception - 

Let’s 
Explore  

Year One -  

 A Toy Story 
Year Two -       

Amazing              

Achievers 

*Vacancy - Lunchtime Supervisor* 
 

We have a vacancy for a Lunchtime Supervisor for Mondays to Fridays term time only, working from 12.00pm -
1.00pm, to start as soon as possible.  It involves helping the children with lunches in the school hall and then             

supervising them at playtime outside. If you are interested, or know anyone who may be interested, please email 
office@stmarysinfants.co.uk. Thank you. 

Welcome Meeting Presentations  
If you were unable to make the welcome meetings this week, you can find the PowerPoints for Reception and Year 2 

attached to your ParentMail with this Newsletter as a PDF document. For Year 1, please use this link and see the     

attached Writing4Pleasure sheet.  If you have any issues with opening them, please email the office. Many thanks. 

mailto:office@stmarysinfants.co.uk
https://prezi.com/view/Sfs19842IvlX3jwQlhHZ/
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Messages and Notices 
 

 

Friends of St. Mary’s School - FoSMS - Monday 26th September 9.00am 
Don’t forget that the Friends of St. Mary’s School (formerly known as the PTA) have their first meeting/coffee    
morning scheduled for Monday 26th September at 9.00am in school.  The group is open to ALL parents so do come 
along and see what events they have planned and get to know other parents in the school! You can bring your little 
ones with you. They would love to meet some of our new Reception parents! See the poster attached with this 
Newsletter. 
 
Rags to Riches - Thursday 6th October 9.00am 
We have signed up to the Rags2Riches4Schools recycling scheme, to raise money and help others around the world 
benefit from our good quality, unwanted clothes and shoes. We get 40p for every kilo we collect of reusable items 
towards school projects and would be really grateful if you could help us with this by filling large bags with your 
unwanted good quality clothes and accessories such as jackets, jumpers, hoodies, trousers, skirts, scarves, gloves, 
belts, handbags, paired shoes and boots. However, the following cannot be donated: worn out shoes or clothes, 
clothes that are wet or have holes in, curtains, pillows or duvets, bric-a-brac or books, work uniform, school uniform 
or school sports kit. Donated clothes and accessories are sent to Europe, Africa and even further away to be sold at 
market stalls as affordable items for those in real need of clothing. You can read more about how these clothes are 
recycled here. You can use any bag you have at home (including black bin liners), as long as they are strong enough 
to hold everything. Please do not bring anything into school until the 6th October, in the morning! Thank you. 
 
Great Big Green Week in Witney 
Great Big Green Week is a nationwide forum for looking at ways we can all work together to reverse climate 
change.  We are holding an exhibition in St Mary’s Church on the Green, from Sunday 25th September to Sunday 
2nd October, which will be open to the public every day during that time, and some of the work the school        
children did around Witney Feast this week will be on display during this time.  
  
There will be an ‘open evening’ on Sunday 25th September, to which we would love to invite staff and parents from 
the school.  There will be a bar, and a chance to meet representatives from various eco organisations from our          
locality about their work and future plans, and how we can all get involved. 
Kate Banks,  Parish Warden, the Parish of Witney, St Mary’s, Church Green, Witney     Tel.  07913 853 804 

FOSMS Facebook Group:   www.facebook.com/FOSMSW  

 

 *Pupil Premium Eligibility—   Do you receive any of the following ?* 

Income Support/Employment Support Allowance                             Income Based Job Seekers Allowance 

Support under the Immigration & Asylum Act 1999             Universal Credit 

Child Tax Credit                  State Pension Credit 

If you do, the school could be eligible to claim certain grants for your child.  This is a significant amount of money 

that can be used to support your child. Even if you are only eligible for a short amount of time, the Pupil Premium 

funding stays with your child for six years. Please come in and talk to the School Office to see how we could help 

your child.  All matters will be treated in the strictest confidence. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/3NCQT8fPDn9KfbLGmqqGZvF/the-secret-life-of-your-clothes
http://www.facebook.com/FOSMSW
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DIARY DATES 

 
 
 

 

FOSMS Facebook Group:   www.facebook.com/FOSMSW  

The Collective Worship theme this half term is Thankfulness. ‘Always be thankful.’ Thessalonians 5.16 

DATE EVENT YEARS TIME 

MONDAY 26TH SEPTEMBER FRIENDS OF ST. MARY’S SCHOOL COFFEE 

MORNING - ALL PARENTS WELCOME 

ALL WELCOME 9.00am in School 

THURSDAY 6TH OCTOBER RAGS TO RICHES CLOTHES COLLECTION IN 

SCHOOL 

ALL 9.00am  

THURSDAY 6TH OCTOBER HARVEST FESTIVAL IN ST. MARY’S CHURCH - ALL 

Y1 & Y2 PARENTS WELCOME 

YRS 1 & 2 10.00am 

THURSDAY 6TH OCTOBER HARVEST CELEBRATION IN CLASSROOM RECEPTION 2.30pm 

FRIDAY 7TH OCTOBER COLOURBOX PHOTOGRAPHY - INDIVIDUAL AND 

SIBLINGS PHOTOGRAPHS 

ALL IN SCHOOL TIME 

TUESDAY 18TH OCTOBER CHILDHOOD FLU VACCINATIONS -                    ALL IN SCHOOL TIME 

THURSDAY 20TH OCTOBER END OF AUTUMN 1 HALF TERM ALL 2.55pm FINISH 

FRIDAY 21ST OCTOBER INSET DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED TO PUPILS   

MONDAY 24TH OCTOBER TO 

FRIDAY 28TH OCTOBER 

HALF TERM - SCHOOL CLOSED   

MONDAY 31ST OCTOBER START OF AUTUMN 2 HALF TERM ALL 8.40am 

THURSDAY 8TH DECEMBER CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY ALL  

Payment Options: For trips, clubs, breakfast club, uniform etc, it is possible to pay by BACS using the following      

details: Account Name: ODST T/A St. Mary’s CE Inf Sch   Sort Code: 30-99-78   Account No: 74472968 

Remember to check out our website calendar here. 

http://www.facebook.com/FOSMSW
https://st-marys-witney.oxon.sch.uk/useful-info/calendar

